**SUNDAY, APRIL 7**

**PRE-EVENT OPTIONS:**

3:30–5 pm

Event Registration Opens
Benham Gateway

3:30–5 pm

Campus Tours
Depart from Benham Gateway
Tours leave on the half hour.

**MONDAY, APRIL 8**

9–10 am

Event Registration Opens
Benham Gateway

9–10 am

Athlete Breakfast
New Dorm Dining Hall, Dorothy Vernon Room
Recruited athletes can enjoy breakfast with coaches. Pre-registration required!

10:15–11 am

Welcome
Old Library, Great Hall
Refreshments will be served.

11 am–12 pm

First Year Experiences
Dalton Hall, Room 300
Engage with Dean Jennifer Walters and First-Year Experience Coordinator Tonja Nixon in an interactive conversation about the first year of college.

11 am–12 pm

Financial Aid and Paying Your Bill
Old Library, Room 110

11 am–12:15 pm

Campus Tours
Depart from Old Library
Choose from our general tour, residence hall tour, or traditions tour.

12 pm–1:30 pm

Lunch
Erdman Dining Hall
Enjoy lunch in one of our award-winning dining halls.

**5 pm**

Welcome
Wyndham Alumnae House, Terrace
Students will be matched with their overnight hosts.

**5:30–7 pm**

Family Reception
Wyndham Alumnae House, Terrace and Dining Room
Chef’s demonstration!

**5:30–4:30 pm**

360° Course Clusters
Guild Hall, Room 203
360° Course Clusters are interdisciplinary, cohort-based programs that allow students to explore a central topic or question through multiple academic disciplines and experiences.

**3:30–4:30 pm**

Academic Panels
For specific departments, refer to Department Office Hours insert.

- **STEM at Bryn Mawr:**
  Park Science Building, Room 243
  Learn how students study and research STEM topics at a liberal arts and sciences college.

- **Global Bryn Mawr:**
  Goodhart Hall, Music Room
  Learn how you will be prepared to engage academically, socially, and professionally in a global community.

- **Our Approach to the Liberal Arts:**
  Old Library, Room 110
  Learn how Bryn Mawr’s innovative academic requirements help students explore a variety of disciplines, preparing them to take on real-world challenges.

**2:30–3:30 pm**

From the Classroom into the World
Old Library, Great Hall
Learn about the programs and opportunities we offer to prepare students for life after Bryn Mawr from Leadership, Innovation, and the Liberal Arts Center (LILAC) representatives and students.

**2:30–3:30 pm**

Bryn Mawr Town Tour
Depart from Old Library
Explore the charming town of Bryn Mawr.

**3:30–4:30 pm**

Student Activities Fair
Campus Center, Room 105
Engage with some of our student organizations and the Pensby Center for Community Development and Inclusion about resources and ways to engage within our diverse community.

**4:30–5 pm**

Closing and Next Steps
Old Library, Great Hall

5 pm

Meet Overnight Hosts
Benham Gateway, Lobby
Students staying overnight will connect with their hosts.

**5:30–7 pm**

Student Dinner with Overnight Hosts (students only)
Erdman and New Dorm Dining Halls

**7–10 pm**

Hall Hangout with Current Students
Campus Center, Main Lounge

Additional information on reverse.
TUESDAY, APRIL 9

8–10 am
Breakfast with Hosts
Erdman and New Dorm Dining Halls

10–10:45 am
Information Session (optional)
Benham Gateway

10:45 am–12 pm
Campus Tour (optional)
Benham Gateway

8 am–12 pm
Class Visits (optional)

OTHER INFORMATION

If you have any questions during your visit, please visit the Benham Gateway Building.

The Financial Aid Office is offering appointments throughout the event. Sign-ups are available at registration.

Faculty and other campus offices will be offering office hours throughout the day. Please refer to your insert for more information.

Looking to purchase some Bryn Mawr swag during your visit? The Campus Bookstore, located in the Campus Center, is open from 9 am–5 pm.

If you have decided to make Bryn Mawr College your home, you can submit your enrollment and deposit in the Benham Gateway Lobby any time during the event.